
UCS Director Multi-Node Deployment on VMware 
 
The purpose of this document is to illustrate the steps to install UCS Director 5.4 in a Multi-Node deployment.  Instead of 
a single standalone UCS Director Appliance, we will build a Primary Node, Inventory Database Node, Monitoring 
Database Node and one or more Service Nodes.  A multi-node setup is used to increase scalability by offloading some of 
the system tasks such as inventory data collection tasks from the primary node to one or more service nodes. 
 
Besides the basic Multi-Node installation, this document also provides steps for configuring other, optional but 
recommended, management options such as License Installation, Mail Setup, Self Service Policy, NTP, enable root 
access, change root password, change shelladmin password, change hostname, update hosts file, and changing the time 
zone.   This document should take you to the point where you are ready to start configuring workflows. 

 

 

Recommendations/Requirements 
 
Best practices recommends to place the service nodes close to the physical and virtual infrastructure and associate the 
relevant system tasks to those service nodes to offload the work locally to the remote site.  However, through testing on 
a real Nationwide deployment with real latencies, we discovered the performance was horrible in this 
architecture/design.  At a minimum, it took twice the time to run system tasks such as Inventory data collection, than 
running the system task locally on the primary node or a service node that is local to the primary node.  I suggest placing 
all of your service nodes in the same physical location as the Primary Node, Inventory Database Node, and Monitoring 
Database Nodes.  
 
The Inventory and Monitoring Database Nodes require 50MB/s writes at 4k block size to the datastore in which these 
VMs will be installed on.  The Primary and Service Nodes require 25MB/s writes at 4k block size to the datastore in 
which these VMs will reside on.   The command to test these performance requirements are documented in the 
troubleshooting section of this document.  At a minimum, you will need some high performance local SSDs to achieve 
these requirement. 

 

 

Useful Documents 
 
Cisco UCS Director Multi-Node Installation and Configuration Guide, Release 5.4 
 
Cisco UCS Director Installation on VMware vSphere, Release 5.4 
 
Cisco UCS Director Administration Guide, Release 5.4 
 
Cisco UCS Director Compatibility Matrix, Release 5.4 
 
Cisco UCS Director Release Notes, Release 5.4 
 
 

 

 

 

http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/unified_computing/ucs/ucs-director/multinode-install-guide/5-4/b_UCS_Director_Multi-Node_Install_Config_Guide_54.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/unified_computing/ucs/ucs-director/vsphere-install-guide/5-4/b_Installing_UCSDirector_on_vSphere_5_4.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/unified_computing/ucs/ucs-director/administration-guide/5-4/b_Cisco_UCSD_Admin_Guide_54.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/unified_computing/ucs/ucs-director/compatibility-matrix/5-4/UCS-Director-Compatibility-Matrix-54.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/unified_computing/ucs/ucs-director/release-notes/5-4/b_Cisco_UCS_Director_Release_Notes_54.html
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1. Download UCS Director 5.4 software from Cisco.com 

Go to Cisco.com Downloads and navigate to UCS Director 5.4.  

 
 

Login using your CCO account. 

 
 

Accept the license agreement. 

 
 

  



2. Create the Inventory Database Node 

 

2.1. Create Inventory Database VM 

Extract/Unzip the “CUCSD_5_4_0_0_VMWARE_GA” file that was downloaded from Cisco.com to your local machine.  

Note: The default windows or winzip may have an issue extracting the file and you may need to use a different 

extraction tool.  I used 7-Zip to extract mine and can be found here: http://7-zip.org/download.html 

 

 

Log into vCenter and Select File -> ‘Deploy OVF Template’. 

 
 

Browse to the “CiscoUCSDirector_OVF10.ovf”, select it for deployment then click ‘Next’. 

 
 

  

http://7-zip.org/download.html


Verify details and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Accept the license agreement and click ‘Next’. 

 

  



Name the VM and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Select Cluster/Host to deploy this VM on and click ‘Next’. 

 

 
 

Select a storage location to install the VM and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Leave the default settings for the Disk Format and click ‘Next’. 

 



Select the Network to put this VM on and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Enter a password for Root and Shelladmin Accounts, Management IP Address, Subnet Mask, Gateway and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

  



Select Power on after deployment and click ‘Finish’. 

 
 

After deployment click ‘Close’. 

 
 

Select the Inventory VM and select ‘Open Console’. 

 

  



Monitor the console until the installation is complete and you will see a screen similar to the one below.  The installation 

will take several minutes to complete so be patient.  

 
 

  



2.2. Install/Update VMWare tools & VM Version 

Navigate to the Inventory Database VM and select ‘Shut Down Guest’. 

 
 

Select ‘Yes’. 

 
 

Wait for the VM to completely shut down then right click on the VM and select ‘Upgrade Virtual Hardware’. 

 
 

Select ‘Yes’. 

 
 

Right click on the VM and Select ‘Edit Settings’. 

 
 

  



Click ‘Add’. 

 
 

Select ‘CD/DVD Drive’ and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

 

Leave default ‘Use physical drive’ and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Leave default and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

  



Leave default and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Review and click ‘Finish’. 

 
 

Review and click ‘OK’. 

 
 

Right click on the VM and select ‘Power On’. 

 
 

Open the VM Console to watch the VM Boot. Right click on the VM and select ‘Open Console’. 

 
 

 

  



Once the VM is completely up, you should see the login screen similar to below. 

 
 

From the console, select ‘Install/Upgrade VMware Tools’. 

 
 

Select ‘Interactive Tools Upgrade’ and click ‘OK’. 

 

  



SSH to the Inventory Database Node and login using the root account. 

 Make a dir for cdrom: ‘mkdir /mnt/cdrom’ 

 Mount the cdrom:  ‘mount /dev/cdrom /mnt/cdrom’ 

 Copy vmware install to /tmp:  ‘cp /mnt/cdrom/VMwareTools-5.0.0-<xxxx>.tar.gz /tmp/’ Note: tab out the VMware 
tools part so you don’t have to figure out the correct name. 

 Unzip the files in /tmp:  ‘tar zxf /tmp/VMwareTools-5.0.0-<xxxx>.tar.gz’  Note: tab out the VMware tools part so 
you don’t have to figure out the correct name. 

 Change directory:  ‘cd vmware-tools-distrib’ 

 Run the install:  ‘./vmware-install.pl’ 

 Accept all the defaults by Pressing Enter for all the options. 
 

Note:  You will probably get the following message. 

 

VMware Tools cannot be installed, since they have already been installed using a package-based mechanism (rpm or 

deb) on this system. If you wish to continue, you must first remove the currently installed VMware Tools using  the  

appropriate packaged-based mechanism, and then restart this installer 

Execution aborted. 

Found VMware Tools CDROM mounted at /mnt/cdrom. Ejecting device /dev/cdrom ... No eject (or equivilant) 

command could be located. Eject Failed:  If possible manually eject the Tools installer from the guest cdrom 

mounted at /mnt/cdrom before canceling tools install on the host. 

 

 If you get this message, we need to Delete the VMware tools directory:  ‘rm -rf /usr/lib/vmware-tools/’ 

 Change directory:  ‘cd vmware-tools-distrib/’ 

 Re-Run the install:  ‘./vmware-install.pl’ 

 Enter ‘Yes’ to the ‘Would you like to remove the install DB?’  You will probably get a Failure and Execution aborted.   

 Re-Run the install:  ‘./vmware-install.pl’ 

 Accept all the defaults by Pressing Enter for all the options.  
 

From the console, select ‘Install/Upgrade VMware Tools’. 

 
 

Select ‘Automatic Tools Upgrade’ and click ‘OK’. 

 
 

  



Verify Tools have been installed and ‘Running (Current)’ as shown below. 

 
 

Power off the VM, ‘Power Off’. 

 
 

Select ‘Yes’. 

 
 

Right click on the VM and select ‘Edit Settings’. 

 
 

Select ‘CD/DVD drive 1’, click ‘Remove’ and then click ‘OK’. 

 
 

Right click on the VM and Select ‘Power On’. 

 
 



Wait for the VM to completely boot up and then verify Tools have been installed and ‘Running (Current)’. 

 
 

  



2.3. Configure Inventory Database 

SSH to the Inventory Database Node using the shelladmin account. 

 

Configure NTP Server.  From the Menu select 9 ‘Time Sync’.  Replace the NTP IP Address with your NTP Server. 

 
 
From the menu, choose (24) ‘Configure Multi Node Setup (Advanced Deployment)’ and press Enter.   

 Enter ‘1’ to configure the current node.   

 Enter ‘y’ when asked if you want to configure multi node setup. 

 Enter ‘c’ to Configure the node as Inventory DB. 

 Enter ‘y’ when asked if you asked if you want to configure this node as an Inventory Database. 

 Enter ‘y’ when asked about re-initializing the database. 

 When prompted to logout, enter ‘y’ and press enter.  Log back in as shelladmin by entering ‘su shelladmin’ 

 



Verify the services for the inventory database are up and running, choose (2) ‘Display Service Status’ and press Enter.  

You should see the lines in the red box below.  Note:  After you return to the shelladmin, the menu options change to 

those available for an inventory database node. 

 
 

Edit the /etc/hosts file to update the name and IP address of the host.  SSH to the Inventory Database Node using the 

root account.  

 Edit the hosts file: ‘vi /etc/hosts’ 

 Go to the end of the line: ‘shift + a’ 

 Create a new line: press return 

 enter your host details: example shown below 

 when done: press ‘esc’ 

 enter ‘:wq!’ 

 Verify the hosts file has been saved: ‘cat /etc/hosts’ 

 
 

Edit the /etc/resolv.conf to update the DNS servers. 

 Edit the resolv.conf file: ‘vi /etc/resolv.conf’ 

 press ‘i’ for insert 

 enter ‘search localhost your domain name’, Note: Sometime search localhost is already there 

 enter dns server ip address after nameserver, Note: if you have multiple DNS servers, enter on separate lines 

 when done: press ‘esc’ 

 enter ‘:wq!’ 

 Example: 

 
 Verify the changes: ‘cat /etc/resolv.conf’ 

 

  



Edit the hostname in /etc/sysconfig/network 

 Edit the network config: ‘vi /etc/sysconfig/network’ 

 Move cursor to the beginning of localhost where it is on the l and enter ‘cw’ (change word) 

 Enter the Host name for the Inventory Database Node 

 Enter your domain name 

 when done: press ‘esc’ 

 enter ‘:wq!’ 

 Verify changes were saved: ‘cat /etc/sysconfig/network’ 

 
 

Change the hostname. 

 
 

Log out and log back into the Inventory Database and you will see the new hostname. 

  
 

Verify NTP servers for Monitoring Database Node are configured and synced.  SSH into Monitoring Database Node using 

root account. 

 Create ntp user: ‘useradd ntp’  Note:  If the ntp user already exist, the system will let you know. 

 Restart the nptd services: ‘service ntpd restart’ 

 Verify configured NPT servers: ‘ntpq -p’ 

 The ‘*’ next to the NTP server IP address indicates the Inventory Node is synced to the NTP server. 

 
 

  



Optional: If you need to configure multiple NTP servers, you can do so by editing the ntp.conf file.   

 Edit the ntp.conf file: ‘vi /etc/ntp.conf’ 

 cursor down to the ‘server’ line 

 press ‘shit + a’ for insert and go to the end of the line 

 press return to create a new line 

 enter ‘server your ip address’ of your NTP server IP address 

 press ‘esc’, then enter ‘:wq!’ to quit and write the info 

 Verify the config changes: ‘cat /etc/ntp.conf’ 

 
 

 

If you edited the ntp.conf file, you must restart the nptd service and check the NTP synchronization.  It may take a while 

but when the clock is synced with the NTP server there will be a ‘*’ to the left of the IP address. 

 Restart the ntpd services: ‘service ntpd restart’ 

 View the configured ntp servers and check for synchronization: ‘ntpq -p’ 

 
 

  



Change the time zone to the local timezone where the Primary Node, Inventory Database Service Nodes and the 

Monitoring Database reside.  This will ensure the logs will match everywhere. 

 Determine the current timezone: ‘ls -l /etc/localtime’ 

 Determine your timezone if your in America: ‘ls /usr/share/zoneinfo/America/’ 

 This deployment is in Dallas so I will choose ‘Chicago’ for Central Standard Time. 

 
 

Change the timezone and verify.  I have chosen the Central Time Zone for my location. 

 Copy the localtime to new file named old.timezone: ‘cp /etc/localtime /root/old.timezone’ 

 Remove the localtime file: ‘rm /etc/localtime’ 

 When asked ‘rm: remove symbolic link ‘/etc/localtime’?’: enter ‘y’ for yes 

 Create the new localtime file: ‘ln -s /usr/share/zoneinfo/America/Chicago /etc/localtime’ 

 Verify the timzone is what you set it to: ‘date’ 

 Verify the link: ‘ls -l /etc/localtime’ 

 
 

 

  



3. Create the Monitoring Database Node 

 

3.1. Create Monitoring Database VM 

Log into vCenter and Select File -> ‘Deploy OVF Template’. 

 
 

Browse to the “CiscoUCSDirector_OVF10.ovf”, select it for deployment then click ‘Next’. 

 
 

  



Verify details and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Accept the license agreement and click ‘Next’. 

 

  



Name the VM and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Select Cluster/Host to deploy this VM on and click ‘Next’. 

 

 
 

Select a storage location to install the VM and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Leave the default settings for the Disk Format and click ‘Next’. 

  



Select the Network to put this VM on and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Enter a password for Root and Shelladmin Accounts, Management IP Address, Subnet Mask, Gateway and click ‘Next’. 

 

 

  



Select Power on after deployment and click ‘Finish’. 

 
 

After deployment click ‘Close’. 

 
 

Select the Monitoring VM and select ‘Open Console’. 

 
 

  



Monitor the console until the installation is complete and you will see a screen similar to the one below.  The installation 

will take several minutes to complete so be patient.  

 
 

 

  



3.2. Install/Update VMWare tools & VM Version 

Navigate to the Monitoring Database VM and select ‘Shut Down Guest’. 

 
 

Select ‘Yes’. 

 
 

Wait for the VM to completely shut down then right click on the VM and select ‘Upgrade Virtual Hardware’. 

 
 

Select ‘Yes’. 

 
 

Right click on the VM and Select ‘Edit Settings’. 

 
 

 

  



Click ‘Add’. 

 
 

Select ‘CD/DVD Drive’ and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

 

Leave default ‘Use physical drive’ and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Leave default and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

  



Leave default and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Review and click ‘Finish’. 

 
 

Review and click ‘OK’. 

 
 

Right click on the VM and select ‘Power On’. 

 
 

Open the VM Console to watch the VM Boot. Right click on the VM and select ‘Open Console’. 

 
 

 

  



Once the VM is completely up, you should see the login screen similar to below. 

 
 

From the console, select ‘Install/Upgrade VMware Tools’. 

 
 

Select ‘Interactive Tools Upgrade’ and click ‘OK’. 

  



SSH to the Monitoring Database Node and login using the root account. 

 Make a dir for cdrom: ‘mkdir /mnt/cdrom’ 

 Mount the cdrom:  ‘mount /dev/cdrom /mnt/cdrom’ 

 Copy vmware install to /tmp:  ‘cp /mnt/cdrom/VMwareTools-5.0.0-<xxxx>.tar.gz /tmp/’ Note: tab out the VMware 
tools part so you don’t have to figure out the correct name. 

 Unzip the files in /tmp:  ‘tar zxf /tmp/VMwareTools-5.0.0-<xxxx>.tar.gz’  Note: tab out the VMware tools part so 
you don’t have to figure out the correct name. 

 Change directory:  ‘cd vmware-tools-distrib’ 

 Run the install:  ‘./vmware-install.pl’ 

 Accept all the defaults by Pressing Enter for all the options. 
 

Note:  You will probably get the following message. 

 

VMware Tools cannot be installed, since they have already been installed using a package-based mechanism (rpm or 

deb) on this system. If you wish to continue, you must first remove the currently installed VMware Tools using  the  

appropriate packaged-based mechanism, and then restart this installer 

Execution aborted. 

Found VMware Tools CDROM mounted at /mnt/cdrom. Ejecting device /dev/cdrom ... No eject (or equivilant) 

command could be located. Eject Failed:  If possible manually eject the Tools installer from the guest cdrom 

mounted at /mnt/cdrom before canceling tools install on the host. 

 

 If you get this message, we need to Delete the VMware tools directory:  ‘rm -rf /usr/lib/vmware-tools/’ 

 Change directory:  ‘cd vmware-tools-distrib/’ 

 Re-Run the install:  ‘./vmware-install.pl’ 

 Enter ‘Yes’ to the ‘Would you like to remove the install DB?’  You will probably get a Failure and Execution aborted.   

 Re-Run the install:  ‘./vmware-install.pl’ 

 Accept all the defaults by Pressing Enter for all the options.  
 

From the console, select ‘Install/Upgrade VMware Tools’. 

 
 

Select ‘Automatic Tools Upgrade’ and click ‘OK’. 

 
 

  



 

Verify Tools have been installed and ‘Running (Current)’ as shown below. 

 
 

Power off the VM, ‘Power Off’. 

 
 

Select ‘Yes’. 

 
 

Right click on the VM and select ‘Edit Settings’. 

 
 

Select ‘CD/DVD drive 1’, click ‘Remove’ and then click ‘OK’. 

 
 

Right click on the VM and Select ‘Power On’. 

 
 



Wait for the VM to completely boot up and then verify Tools have been installed and ‘Running (Current)’. 

 
 

 

 

  



3.3. Configure Monitoring Database 

SSH to the Monitoring Database Node using the shelladmin account. 

 

Configure NTP Server.  From the Menu select 9 ‘Time Sync’.  Replace the NTP IP Address with your NTP Server. 

 
 
From the menu, choose (24) ‘Configure Multi Node Setup (Advanced Deployment)’ and press Enter.   

 Enter ‘1’ to configure the current node.   

 Enter ‘y’ when asked if you want to configure multi node setup. 

 Enter ‘d’ to Configure the node as Monitoring DB. 

 Enter ‘y’ when asked if you asked if you want to configure this node as Monitoring Database. 

 Enter ‘y’ when asked about re-initializing the database. 

 When prompted to logout, enter ‘y’ and press enter.  Log back in as shelladmin by entering ‘su shelladmin’ 

  



Verify the services for the Monitoring database are up and running, choose (2) ‘Display Service Status’ and press Enter.  

You should see the lines in the red box below.  Note:  After you return to the shelladmin, the menu options change to 

those available for an Monitoring database node. 

 
 

Edit the /etc/hosts file to update the name and IP address of the host.  SSH to the Monitoring Database Node using the 

root account.  

 Edit the hosts file: ‘vi /etc/hosts’ 

 Go to the end of the line: ‘shift + a’ 

 Create a new line: press return 

 enter your host details: example shown below 

 when done: press ‘esc’ 

 enter ‘:wq!’ 

 Verify the hosts file has been saved: ‘cat /etc/hosts’ 

 
 

Edit the /etc/resolv.conf to update the DNS servers. 

 Edit the resolv.conf file: ‘vi /etc/resolv.conf’ 

 press ‘i’ for insert 

 enter ‘search localhost your domain name’, Note: Sometime search localhost is already there 

 enter dns server ip address after nameserver, Note: if you have multiple DNS servers, enter on separate lines 

 when done: press ‘esc’ 

 enter ‘:wq!’ 

 Example: 

 
 Verify the changes: ‘cat /etc/resolv.conf’ 

 

  



Edit the hostname in /etc/sysconfig/network 

 Edit the network config: ‘vi /etc/sysconfig/network’ 

 Move cursor to the beginning of localhost where it is on the l and enter ‘cw’ (change word) 

 Enter the Host name for the Monitoring Database Node 

 Enter your domain name 

 when done: press ‘esc’ 

 enter ‘:wq!’ 

 Verify changes were saved: ‘cat /etc/sysconfig/network’ 

 
 

Change the hostname. 

 
 

Log out and log back into the Monitoring Database and you will see the new hostname. 

  
 

Verify NTP servers for Monitoring Database Node are configured and synced.  SSH into Monitoring Database Node using 

root account. 

 Create ntp user: ‘useradd ntp’  Note:  If the ntp user already exist, the system will let you know. 

 Restart the nptd services: ‘service ntpd restart’ 

 Verify configured NPT servers: ‘ntpq -p’ 

 The ‘*’ next to the NTP server IP address indicates the Monitoring Node is synced to the NTP server. 

 
 

  



Optional: If you need to configure multiple NTP servers you can do so by editing the ntp.conf file.   

 Edit the ntp.conf file: ‘vi /etc/ntp.conf’ 

 cursor down to the ‘server’ line 

 press ‘shit + a’ for insert and go to the end of the line 

 press return to create a new line 

 enter ‘server your ip address’ of your NTP server IP address 

 press ‘esc’, then enter ‘:wq!’ to quit and write the info 

 Verify the config changes: ‘cat /etc/ntp.conf’ 

 
 

If you edited the ntp.conf file, you must restart the nptd service and check the NTP synchronization.  It may take a while 

but when the clock is synced with the NTP server there will be a ‘*’ to the left of the IP address. 

 Restart the ntpd services: ‘service ntpd restart’ 

 View the configured ntp servers and check for synchronization: ‘ntpq -p’ 

  



Change the time zone to the local timezone where the Primary Node, Inventory Database Service Nodes and the 

Monitoring Database reside.  This will ensure the logs will match everywhere. 

 Determine the current timezone: ‘ls -l /etc/localtime’ 

 Determine your timezone if your in America: ‘ls /usr/share/zoneinfo/America/’ 

 This deployment is in Dallas so I will choose ‘Chicago’ for Central Standard Time. 

 
 

Change the timezone and verify.  I have chosen the Central Time Zone for my location. 

 Copy the localtime to new file named old.timezone: ‘cp /etc/localtime /root/old.timezone’ 

 Remove the localtime file: ‘rm -f /etc/localtime’ 

 Create the new localtime file: ‘ln -s /usr/share/zoneinfo/America/Chicago /etc/localtime’ 

 Verify the timzone is what you set it to: ‘date’ 

 Verify the link: ‘ls -l /etc/localtime’ 

 
 

 

  



4. Create the Primary Node 

 

4.1. Create Primary Node VM 

Log into vCenter and Select File -> ‘Deploy OVF Template’. 

 
 

Browse to the “CiscoUCSDirector_OVF10.ovf”, select it for deployment then click ‘Next’. 

 
 

  



Verify details and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Accept the license agreement and click ‘Next’. 

 

  



Name the VM and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Select Cluster/Host to deploy this VM on and click ‘Next’. 

 

 
 

Select a storage location to install the VM and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Leave the default settings for the Disk Format and click ‘Next’. 

 



Select the Network to put this VM on and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Enter a password for Root and Shelladmin Accounts, Management IP Address, Subnet Mask, Gateway and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

 

  



Select Power on after deployment and click ‘Finish’. 

 
 

After deployment click ‘Close’. 

 
 

Select the Primary Node VM and select ‘Open Console’. 

 
 

 

  



Monitor the console until the installation is complete and you will see a screen similar to the one below.  The installation 

will take several minutes to complete so be patient.  

 
 

  



4.2. Install/Update VMWare tools & VM Version 

Navigate to the Primary Node VM and select ‘Shut Down Guest’. 

 
 

Select ‘Yes’. 

 
 

Wait for the VM to completely shut down then right click on the VM and select ‘Upgrade Virtual Hardware’. 

 
 

Select ‘Yes’. 

 
 

Right click on the VM and Select ‘Edit Settings’. 

 
 

  



Click ‘Add’. 

 
 

Select ‘CD/DVD Drive’ and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

 

Leave default ‘Use physical drive’ and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Leave default and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

  



Leave default and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Review and click ‘Finish’. 

 
 

Review and click ‘OK’. 

 
 

Right click on the VM and select ‘Power On’. 

 
 

Open the VM Console to watch the VM Boot. Right click on the VM and select ‘Open Console’. 

 
 

 

  



Once the VM is completely up, you should see the login screen similar to below. 

 
 

From the console, select ‘Install/Upgrade VMware Tools’. 

 
 

Select ‘Interactive Tools Upgrade’ and click ‘OK’. 

  



SSH to the Primary Node and login using the root account. 

 Make a dir for cdrom: ‘mkdir /mnt/cdrom’ 

 Mount the cdrom:  ‘mount /dev/cdrom /mnt/cdrom’ 

 Copy vmware install to /tmp:  ‘cp /mnt/cdrom/VMwareTools-5.0.0-<xxxx>.tar.gz /tmp/’ Note: tab out the VMware 
tools part so you don’t have to figure out the correct name. 

 Unzip the files in /tmp:  ‘tar zxf /tmp/VMwareTools-5.0.0-<xxxx>.tar.gz’  Note: tab out the VMware tools part so 
you don’t have to figure out the correct name. 

 Change directory:  ‘cd vmware-tools-distrib’ 

 Run the install:  ‘./vmware-install.pl’ 

 Accept all the defaults by Pressing Enter for all the options. 
 

Note:  You will probably get the following message. 

 

VMware Tools cannot be installed, since they have already been installed using a package-based mechanism (rpm or 

deb) on this system. If you wish to continue, you must first remove the currently installed VMware Tools using  the  

appropriate packaged-based mechanism, and then restart this installer 

Execution aborted. 

Found VMware Tools CDROM mounted at /mnt/cdrom. Ejecting device /dev/cdrom ... No eject (or equivilant) 

command could be located. Eject Failed:  If possible manually eject the Tools installer from the guest cdrom 

mounted at /mnt/cdrom before canceling tools install on the host. 

 

 If you get this message, we need to Delete the VMware tools directory:  ‘rm -rf /usr/lib/vmware-tools/’ 

 Change directory:  ‘cd vmware-tools-distrib/’ 

 Re-Run the install:  ‘./vmware-install.pl’ 

 Enter ‘Yes’ to the ‘Would you like to remove the install DB?’  You will probably get a Failure and Execution aborted.   

 Re-Run the install:  ‘./vmware-install.pl’ 

 Accept all the defaults by Pressing Enter for all the options.  
 

From the console, select ‘Install/Upgrade VMware Tools’. 

 
 

Select ‘Automatic Tools Upgrade’ and click ‘OK’. 

 
 

  



Verify Tools have been installed and ‘Running (Current)’ as shown below. 

 
 

Power off the VM, ‘Power Off’. 

 
 

Select ‘Yes’. 

 
 

Right click on the VM and select ‘Edit Settings’. 

 
 

Select ‘CD/DVD drive 1’, click ‘Remove’ and then click ‘OK’. 

 
 

Right click on the VM and Select ‘Power On’. 

 

  



Wait for the VM to completely boot up and then verify Tools have been installed and ‘Running (Current)’. 

 
 

 

 

  



4.3. Configure Primary Node 

SSH to the Primary Node using the shelladmin account. 

 

Configure NTP Server.  From the Menu select 9 ‘Time Sync’.  Replace the NTP IP Address with your NTP Server. 

 
 
From the menu, choose (24) ‘Configure Multi Node Setup (Advanced Deployment)’ and press Enter.   

 Enter ‘1’ to configure the current node.   

 Enter ‘y’ when asked if you want to configure multi node setup. 

 Enter ‘a’ to Configure the node as Primary Node. 

 Enter ‘y’ when asked if you asked if you want to configure this node as Primary Node. 

 Enter ‘a’ when asked to select the IP version you want to configure. 

 Enter ‘Inventory DB IP’ when asked to Provide the Inventory DB IP. 

 Enter ‘Monitoring DB IP’ when asked to Provide the Monitoring DB IP. 

 When prompted to logout, enter ‘y’ and press enter.  Log back in as shelladmin by entering ‘su shelladmin’ 

  



Verify the services for the Primary Node are up and running, choose (2) ‘Display Service Status’ and press Enter.  You 

should see the lines in the red box below.  Note:  After you return to the shelladmin, the menu options change to those 

available for a Primary node. 

 
 

Edit the /etc/hosts file to update the name and IP address of the host.  SSH to the Primary Node using the root account.  

 Edit the hosts file: ‘vi /etc/hosts’ 

 Go to the end of the line: ‘shift + a’ 

 Create a new line: press return 

 enter your host details: example shown below 

 when done: press ‘esc’ 

 enter ‘:wq!’ 

 Verify the hosts file has been saved: ‘cat /etc/hosts’ 

 
 

  



Edit the /etc/resolv.conf to update the DNS servers. 

 Edit the resolv.conf file: ‘vi /etc/resolv.conf’ 

 press ‘i’ for insert 

 enter ‘search localhost your domain name’, Note: Sometime search localhost is already there 

 enter dns server ip address after nameserver, Note: if you have multiple DNS servers, enter on separate lines 

 when done: press ‘esc’ 

 enter ‘:wq!’ 

 Example: 

 
 Verify the changes: ‘cat /etc/resolv.conf’ 

 
 

Edit the hostname in /etc/sysconfig/network 

 Edit the network config: ‘vi /etc/sysconfig/network’ 

 Move cursor to the beginning of localhost where it is on the l and enter ‘cw’ (change word) 

 Enter the Host name for the Monitoring Database Node 

 Enter your domain name 

 when done: press ‘esc’ 

 enter ‘:wq!’ 

 Verify changes were saved: ‘cat /etc/sysconfig/network’ 

 
 

Change the hostname. 

 
 

Log out and log back into the Primary Node and you will see the new hostname. 

  
 

Verify NTP servers for Primary Node are configured and synced.  SSH into Primary Node using root account. 

 Create ntp user: ‘useradd ntp’  Note:  If the ntp user already exist, the system will let you know. 

 Restart the nptd services: ‘service ntpd restart’ 

 Verify configured NPT servers: ‘ntpq -p’ 

 The ‘*’ next to the NTP server IP address indicates the Primary Node is synced to the NTP server. 

 

  



Optional: If you need to configure multiple NTP servers you can do so by editing the ntp.conf file.   

 Edit the ntp.conf file: ‘vi /etc/ntp.conf’ 

 cursor down to the ‘server’ line 

 press ‘shit + a’ for insert and go to the end of the line 

 press return to create a new line 

 enter ‘server your ip address’ of your NTP server IP address 

 press ‘esc’, then enter ‘:wq!’ to quit and write the info 

 Verify the config changes: ‘cat /etc/ntp.conf’ 

 
 

If you edited the ntp.conf file, you must restart the nptd service and check the NTP synchronization.  It may take a while 

but when the clock is synced with the NTP server there will be a ‘*’ to the left of the IP address. 

 Restart the ntpd services: ‘service ntpd restart’ 

 View the configured ntp servers and check for synchronization: ‘ntpq -p’ 

 



Change the time zone to the local timezone where the Primary Node, Inventory Database Service Nodes and the 

Monitoring Database reside.  This will ensure the logs will match everywhere. 

 Determine the current timezone: ‘ls -l /etc/localtime’ 

 Determine your timezone if your in America: ‘ls /usr/share/zoneinfo/America/’ 

 This deployment is in Dallas so I will choose ‘Chicago’ for Central Standard Time. 

 
 

Change the timezone and verify.  I have chosen the Central Time Zone for my location. 

 Copy the localtime to new file named old.timezone: ‘cp /etc/localtime /root/old.timezone’ 

 Remove the localtime file: ‘rm -f /etc/localtime’ 

 Create the new localtime file: ‘ln -s /usr/share/zoneinfo/America/Chicago /etc/localtime’ 

 Verify the timzone is what you set it to: ‘date’ 

 Verify the link: ‘ls -l /etc/localtime’ 

 
 

  



5. Create the Service Node 

 

5.1. Create Service Node VM 

Log into vCenter and Select File -> ‘Deploy OVF Template’. 

 
 

Browse to the “CiscoUCSDirector_OVF10.ovf”, select it for deployment then click ‘Next’. 

 
 

  



Verify details and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Accept the license agreement and click ‘Next’. 

 

  



Name the VM and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Select Cluster/Host to deploy this VM on and click ‘Next’. 

 

 
 

Select a storage location to install the VM and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Leave the default settings for the Disk Format and click ‘Next’. 

 



Select the Network to put this VM on and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Enter a password for Root and Shelladmin Accounts, Management IP Address, Subnet Mask, Gateway and click ‘Next’. 

 

  



Select Power on after deployment and click ‘Finish’. 

 
 

After deployment click ‘Close’. 

 
 

Select the Service Node VM and select ‘Open Console’. 

 
 

  



Monitor the console until the installation is complete and you will see a screen similar to the one below.  The installation 

will take several minutes to complete so be patient.  

 
 

  



5.2. Install/Update VMWare tools & VM Version 

Navigate to the Service Node VM and select ‘Shut Down Guest’. 

 
 

Select ‘Yes’. 

 
 

Wait for the VM to completely shut down then right click on the VM and select ‘Upgrade Virtual Hardware’. 

 
 

Select ‘Yes’. 

 
 

Right click on the VM and Select ‘Edit Settings’. 

 
 

  



Click ‘Add’. 

 
 

Select ‘CD/DVD Drive’ and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

 

Leave default ‘Use physical drive’ and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Leave default and click ‘Next’. 

 

  



Leave default and click ‘Next’. 

 
 

Review and click ‘Finish’. 

 
 

Review and click ‘OK’. 

 
 

Right click on the VM and select ‘Power On’. 

 
 

Open the VM Console to watch the VM Boot. Right click on the VM and select ‘Open Console’. 

 
 

  



Once the VM is completely up, you should see the login screen similar to below. 

 
 

From the console, select ‘Install/Upgrade VMware Tools’. 

 
 

Select ‘Interactive Tools Upgrade’ and click ‘OK’. 

  



SSH to the Service Node and login using the root account. 

 Make a dir for cdrom: ‘mkdir /mnt/cdrom’ 

 Mount the cdrom:  ‘mount /dev/cdrom /mnt/cdrom’ 

 Copy vmware install to /tmp:  ‘cp /mnt/cdrom/VMwareTools-5.0.0-<xxxx>.tar.gz /tmp/’ Note: tab out the VMware 
tools part so you don’t have to figure out the correct name. 

 Unzip the files in /tmp:  ‘tar zxf /tmp/VMwareTools-5.0.0-<xxxx>.tar.gz’  Note: tab out the VMware tools part so 
you don’t have to figure out the correct name. 

 Change directory:  ‘cd vmware-tools-distrib’ 

 Run the install:  ‘./vmware-install.pl’ 

 Accept all the defaults by Pressing Enter for all the options. 
 

Note:  You will probably get the following message. 

 

VMware Tools cannot be installed, since they have already been installed using a package-based mechanism (rpm or 

deb) on this system. If you wish to continue, you must first remove the currently installed VMware Tools using  the  

appropriate packaged-based mechanism, and then restart this installer 

Execution aborted. 

Found VMware Tools CDROM mounted at /mnt/cdrom. Ejecting device /dev/cdrom ... No eject (or equivilant) 

command could be located. Eject Failed:  If possible manually eject the Tools installer from the guest cdrom 

mounted at /mnt/cdrom before canceling tools install on the host. 

 

 If you get this message, we need to Delete the VMware tools directory:  ‘rm -rf /usr/lib/vmware-tools/’ 

 Change directory:  ‘cd vmware-tools-distrib/’ 

 Re-Run the install:  ‘./vmware-install.pl’ 

 Enter ‘Yes’ to the ‘Would you like to remove the install DB?’  You will probably get a Failure and Execution aborted.   

 Re-Run the install:  ‘./vmware-install.pl’ 

 Accept all the defaults by Pressing Enter for all the options.  
 

From the console, select ‘Install/Upgrade VMware Tools’. 

 
 

Select ‘Automatic Tools Upgrade’ and click ‘OK’. 

 
 

  



Verify Tools have been installed and ‘Running (Current)’ as shown below. 

 
 

Power off the VM, ‘Power Off’. 

 
 

Select ‘Yes’. 

 
 

Right click on the VM and select ‘Edit Settings’. 

 
 

Select ‘CD/DVD drive 1’, click ‘Remove’ and then click ‘OK’. 

 
 

Right click on the VM and Select ‘Power On’. 

 
 

  



Wait for the VM to completely boot up and then verify Tools have been installed and ‘Running (Current)’. 

 
 

 

  



5.3. Configure Service Node 

SSH to the Service Node using the shelladmin account. 

 

Configure NTP Server.  From the Menu select 9 ‘Time Sync’.  Replace the NTP IP Address with your NTP Server. 

 
 
From the menu, choose (24) ‘Configure Multi Node Setup (Advanced Deployment)’ and press Enter.   

 Enter ‘1’ to configure the current node.   

 Enter ‘y’ when asked if you want to configure multi node setup. 

 Enter ‘b’ to Configure the node as Service Node. 

 Enter ‘y’ when asked if you asked if you want to configure this node as Service Node. 

 Enter ‘a’ when asked to select the IP version you want to configure. 

 Enter ‘Inventory DB IP’ when asked to Provide the Inventory DB IP. 

 Enter ‘Monitoring DB IP’ when asked to Provide the Monitoring DB IP. 

 When prompted to logout, enter ‘y’ and press enter.  Log back in as shelladmin by entering ‘su shelladmin’ 

  



Verify the services for the Service Node are up and running, choose (2) ‘Display Service Status’ and press Enter.  You 

should see the lines in the red box below.  Note:  After you return to the shelladmin, the menu options change to those 

available for a Service node. 

 
 

Edit the /etc/hosts file to update the name and IP address of the host.  SSH to the Service Node using the root account.  

 Edit the hosts file: ‘vi /etc/hosts’ 

 Go to the end of the line: ‘shift + a’ 

 Create a new line: press return 

 enter your host details: example shown below 

 when done: press ‘esc’ 

 enter ‘:wq!’ 

 Verify the hosts file has been saved: ‘cat /etc/hosts’ 

 
 

 

 

  



Edit the /etc/resolv.conf to update the DNS servers. 

 Edit the resolv.conf file: ‘vi /etc/resolv.conf’ 

 press ‘i’ for insert 

 enter ‘search localhost your domain name’, Note: Sometime search localhost is already there 

 enter dns server ip address after nameserver, Note: if you have multiple DNS servers, enter on separate lines 

 when done: press ‘esc’ 

 enter ‘:wq!’ 

 Example: 

 
 Verify the changes: ‘cat /etc/resolv.conf’ 

 
 

Edit the hostname in /etc/sysconfig/network 

 Edit the network config: ‘vi /etc/sysconfig/network’ 

 Move cursor to the beginning of localhost where it is on the l and enter ‘cw’ (change word) 

 Enter the Host name for the Monitoring Database Node 

 Enter your domain name 

 when done: press ‘esc’ 

 enter ‘:wq!’ 

 Verify changes were saved: ‘cat /etc/sysconfig/network’ 

 
 

Change the hostname. 

 
 

Log out and log back into the Service Node and you will see the new hostname. 

 
 

Verify NTP servers for Service Node are configured and synced.  SSH into Primary Node using root account. 

 Create ntp user: ‘useradd ntp’  Note:  If the ntp user already exist, the system will let you know. 

 Restart the nptd services: ‘service ntpd restart’ 

 Verify configured NPT servers: ‘ntpq -p’ 

 The ‘*’ next to the NTP server IP address indicates the Service Node is synced to the NTP server. 

 
 

  



Optional: If you need to configure multiple NTP servers you can do so by editing the ntp.conf file.   

 Edit the ntp.conf file: ‘vi /etc/ntp.conf’ 

 cursor down to the ‘server’ line 

 press ‘shit + a’ for insert and go to the end of the line 

 press return to create a new line 

 enter ‘server your ip address’ of your NTP server IP address 

 press ‘esc’, then enter ‘:wq!’ to quit and write the info 

 Verify the config changes: ‘cat /etc/ntp.conf’ 

 
 

If you edited the ntp.conf file, you must restart the nptd service and check the NTP synchronization.  It may take a while 

but when the clock is synced with the NTP server there will be a ‘*’ to the left of the IP address. 

 Restart the ntpd services: ‘service ntpd restart’ 

 View the configured ntp servers and check for synchronization: ‘ntpq -p’ 

 



Change the time zone to the local timezone where the Primary Node, Inventory Database Service Nodes and the 

Monitoring Database reside.  This will ensure the logs will match everywhere. 

 Determine the current timezone: ‘ls -l /etc/localtime’ 

 Determine your timezone if your in America: ‘ls /usr/share/zoneinfo/America/’ 

 This deployment is in Dallas so I will choose ‘Chicago’ for Central Standard Time. 

 
 

Change the timezone and verify.  I have chosen the Central Time Zone for my location. 

 Copy the localtime to new file named old.timezone: ‘cp /etc/localtime /root/old.timezone’ 

 Remove the localtime file: ‘rm -f /etc/localtime’ 

 Create the new localtime file: ‘ln -s /usr/share/zoneinfo/America/Chicago /etc/localtime’ 

 Verify the timzone is what you set it to: ‘date’ 

 Verify the link: ‘ls -l /etc/localtime’ 

 
 

  



Verify the Service Node is completely up before moving on to the next section.  Do not move on until you see the 

“Ready to send announcement” in the ‘logfile.txt’.  From the Service Node CLI do the following:   

 Use the vi editor to access the logfile.txt: ‘vi /opt/infra/inframgr/logfile.txt’ 

 Go to the end/bottom of the log file: enter ‘shift + g’ 

 Look for ‘Ready to send announcement’ starting from the bottom: enter ‘?Ready to send announcement’  

 
 Press enter/return 

 
 Type ‘:q!’ to exit vi editor 

 

Optional:  Determine how long it took for the Service Node to come up.  From the Service Node CLI do the following:  

 Use the vi editor to access the logfile.txt: ‘vi /opt/infra/inframgr/logfile.txt’ 

 Go to the end/bottom of the log file: enter ‘shift + g’ 

 Look for ‘Choosing MySQL DB’ starting from the bottom: enter ‘?Choosing MySQL DB’  

 
 Press enter/return 

 
 Type ‘:q!’ to exit vi editor 

 

Using the time from ‘Choosing MySQL DB’ of 15:03 subtract it from the time ‘Ready to send announcement’ of 15:09 

and the result is the time it took for the Node to come completely up. 

 

  



6. Add Physical, Virtual Accounts and Prerequisites  

 

6.1. Configure Prerequisites 

 

6.1.1. Add a Site 

Add a Site.  Go to Administration -> Physical Accounts -> Site Management -> select ‘Add’. 

 
 

Enter the Site Name, Description, Contact Name and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 

Click ‘OK’. 

 
 

  



6.1.2. Hide the Default POD 

Hide the Default Pod from the Converged View.  Go to Administration -> Physical Accounts -> Pods -> select Default Pod 
-> select ‘Edit’. 

 
 
Using the drop down, select ‘Generic’ for the ‘Type’ field, add enter a ‘.’ or a real address in the ‘Address’ field, select 
the ‘Hide POD’ check box and then click ‘Save’. 

 
 
Click ‘OK’. 

 
 
  



6.1.3. Add a POD 

Add a POD.  Go to Administration -> Physical Accounts -> Pods -> select ‘Add’. 

 
 

Enter a Name, select ‘Generic’ for the Type, select the site you created, enter a description, enter an address and click 

‘Add’. 

 
 

Click ‘OK’. 

  



6.2. Add Physical Accounts 

 

6.2.1. Optional – Create UCSM Credential Policy 

Create UCSM Credentials Policy.  Go to Policies -> Physical Infrastructure Policies -> Credential Policies -> select ‘Add’.  

 
 

Enter UCSM in the filter on the right then select the ‘UCSM’ check box. 

 

  



Enter a Policy Name, Optional Description, Username, Password and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 

Click ‘OK’. 

 
 

 

6.2.2. Add UCSM Account 

Add a UCSM Account.  Go to Administration -> Physical Accounts -> Physical Accounts -> select ‘Add’. 

 

  



Drop down and select the POD, ‘Computing’ Category, ‘UCSM’ Account Type and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 

Enter an Account Name, Server Address, select the ‘Use Credential Policy’ check box, drop down and select the UCSM 
Credential Policy created in the previous section and click ‘Add’. 

 
 

Click ‘OK’. 

 
 

  



6.2.3. Optional - Create NetApp Credential Policy 

Create NetApp Credentials Policy.  Go to Policies -> Physical Infrastructure Policies -> Credential Policies -> select ‘Add’.  

 
 

Enter ‘NetApp Ontap’ in the filter on the right then select the ‘NetApp ONTAP’ check box. 

 
 

 
  



Enter a Policy Name, Optional Description, Username, Password and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 

Click ‘OK’. 

 
 

 

6.2.4. Add NetApp Account for Controller A 

Add NetApp Controller-A Account.  Go to Administration -> Physical Accounts -> Physical Accounts -> select ‘Add’. 

 

  



Drop down and select the POD, ‘Storage’ Category, ‘NetApp ONTAP’ Account Type and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 

Enter an Account Name, Server Address, select the ‘Use Credential Policy’ check box, drop down and select the NetApp 
Credential Policy created in the previous section and click ‘Add’. 

 
 

Click ‘OK’. 

 



6.2.5. Add NetApp Account for Controller B 

 
Add NetApp Controller-B Account.  Go to Administration -> Physical Accounts -> Physical Accounts -> select ‘Add’. 

 
 
Drop down and select the POD, ‘Storage’ Category, ‘NetApp ONTAP’ Account Type and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 

  



Enter an Account Name, Server Address, select the ‘Use Credential Policy’ check box, drop down and select the NetApp 
Credential Policy created in the previous section and click ‘Add’. 

 
 

Click ‘OK’. 

 

 

 

 

  



6.2.6. Optional - Create MDS Credential Policy 

Create MDS Credentials Policy.  Go to Policies -> Physical Infrastructure Policies -> Credential Policies -> select ‘Add’.  

 
 

Enter ‘Cisco Nexus OS’ in the filter on the right then select the ‘Cisco Nexus OS’ check box. 

 
 

Enter a Policy Name, Optional Description, Username, Password and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 

Click ‘OK’. 

 



6.2.7. Add Fabric A MDS 

Add Fabric A MDS Account.  Go to Administration -> Physical Accounts -> Managed Network Elements -> select ‘Add 
Network Element’. 

 

Drop down and select the POD, ‘Cisco Nexus OS’ Device Category, Enter the IP Address of the MDS Fabric A switch, 
select the ‘Use Credential Policy’ check box, drop down and select the MDS Credential Policy created in the previous 
section and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 

Click ‘OK’. 

   



6.2.8. Add Fabric B MDS 

Add Fabric B MDS Account.  Go to Administration -> Physical Accounts -> Managed Network Elements -> select ‘Add 
Network Element’. 

 

Drop down and select the POD, ‘Cisco Nexus OS’ Device Category, Enter the IP Address of the MDS Fabric B switch, 
select the ‘Use Credential Policy’ check box, drop down and select the MDS Credential Policy created in the previous 
section and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 

Click ‘OK’. 

  



6.3. Add a Virtual Account for vCenter 

 

6.3.1. Optional - Create vCenter Credential Policy 

Create vCenter Credentials Policy.  Go to Policies -> Physical Infrastructure Policies -> Credential Policies -> select ‘Add’.  

 
 

Enter ‘vmware’ in the filter on the right then select the ‘VMWare’ check box. 

 
 

Enter a Policy Name, Optional Description, Server User ID, Server Password, Optional VMware Datacenter (If you are 
connecting to your vCenter at the Data Center Level) and click ‘Submit’. 

 



Click ‘OK’. 

 
 

6.3.2. Add vCenter Virtual Account 

Add vCenter Virtual Account.  Go to Administration -> Virtual Accounts -> Virtual Accounts -> select ‘Add’. 

 
 

Drop down and select ‘VMWare’ for Cloud Type. 

 
 
  



Enter a Cloud Name, Server Address, select the ‘Use Credential Policy’ check box, drop down and select the vCenter 
Credential Policy created in the previous section, drop down and select the POD to place this Virtual Account in and click 
‘Add’. 

 
 

Click ‘OK’. 

  



7. System Tasks 

 

7.1. Create a Node Pool 

Create a Service Node Pool.  Log into UCS Director GUI using the Primary Node IP address and go to Administration -> 
System -> Service Nodes -> select ‘Service Node Pools’. 

   
 

 

Click ‘+’ to add a new Service Node Pool. 

 
 

Enter a Name and Description for the Service Profile Pool and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 

Click ‘OK’. 

 
 

  



Review and click ‘Close’. 

 
 

  



7.2. Create System Task Policy 

Create a System Task Policy.  Go to Administration -> System -> System Task Policy -> select ‘Add’. 

 
 
Enter a System Task Policy Name and description, drop down and select the Node Pool we previously created and click 
‘Submit’. 

 
 
Click ‘OK’. 

 

  



7.3. Create Service Node 

Add the Service Node.  Go to Administration -> System -> Service Nodes -> select ‘Add’. 

 
 
Enter a Node Name, select the Service Node Pool you previously created, DNS Name and Protocol then click ‘Submit’. 

 
 

Click ‘OK’. 

 
 
  



Test Service Node Connectivity.  Go to Administration -> System -> Service Nodes -> select the Service Node -> select 
‘Test Connectivity’. 

 
 

Click ‘Close’. 

 
 

Click ‘Refresh’ and verify the Reachability is ‘Yes’.  

 
 

Verify Service Node is in sync with UCS Director.  Go to Administration -> System -> select ‘System Information’. 

. 



Verify UCS Director is fully integrated with the Service Node(s), Inventory Database Node and the Monitoring Database 
Node.  Go to Administration -> System -> select ‘System Information’. 

 
 

  



7.4. Assign System Policy to UCSM System Task 

Assign Richardson System Policy to UCSM System Task.  Go to Administration -> System -> Service Tasks -> expand ‘Cisco 
UCS Tasks’ -> right click on ‘Virtual SAN Ready Node Qualification Task – UCSM_MGMT’ and select ‘Manage Task’. 

 
 
Drop down and select the ‘Richardson System Task Policy’ and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 
Click ‘OK’. 

 
 
Run the ‘Virtual SAN Ready Node Qualification Task – UCSM_MGMT’ task. 

 



Right click on ‘UCS Inventory Collector  – UCSM_MGMT’ and select ‘Manage Task’. 

 
 
Drop down and select the ‘Richardson System Task Policy’ and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 
Click ‘OK’. 

 
 
Run the ‘UCS Inventory Collector  – UCSM_MGMT’ task. 

 
 

  



Right click on ‘UCS Monitoring DataCollector Task  – UCSM_MGMT’ and select ‘Manage Task’. 

 
 
Drop down and select the ‘Richardson System Task Policy’ and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 
Click ‘OK’. 

 
 
Run the ‘UCS Monitoring DataCollector Task  – UCSM_MGMT’ task. 

  

Click ‘Submit’ 

  
 
Click ‘OK’. 

   



7.5. Assign System Policy to NetApp Controller A System Task 

Assign Richardson System Policy to NetApp System Task.  Go to Administration -> System -> Service Tasks -> expand 
‘NetApp Tasks’ -> right click on ‘NetApp Inventory Collector – FAS3070-A’ and select ‘Manage Task’. 

 
 
Drop down and select the ‘Richardson System Task Policy’ and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 
Click ‘OK’. 

 
 
Run the ‘NetApp Inventory Collector – FAS3070-A’ task. 

 
 
Click ‘Submit’ when asked if you are sure you want to run the task now. 

 
 
Click ‘OK’. 

  



7.6. Assign System Policy to NetApp Controller B System Task 

Assign Richardson System Policy to NetApp System Task.  Go to Administration -> System -> Service Tasks -> expand 
‘NetApp Tasks’ -> right click on ‘NetApp Inventory Collector – FAS3070-B’ and select ‘Manage Task’. 

 
 
Drop down and select the ‘Richardson System Task Policy’ and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 
Click ‘OK’. 

 
 
Run the ‘NetApp Inventory Collector – FAS3070-B’ task. 

 
 
Click ‘Submit’ when asked if you are sure you want to run the task now. 

 
 
Click ‘OK’. 

  



7.7. Assign System Policy to vCenter System Task 

Assign Richardson System Policy to VMware System Task.  Go to Administration -> System -> Service Tasks -> expand 
‘VMware Standard Tasks’ -> right click on ‘VMware Inventory Collector – MGMT-VCENTER’ and select ‘Manage Task’. 

 
 
Drop down and select the ‘Richardson System Task Policy’ and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 
Click ‘OK’. 

 
 
Run the ‘VMware Inventory Collector – MGMT-VCENTER’ task. 

 
 
Click ‘Submit’ when asked if you are sure you want to run the task now. 

 
 
Click ‘OK’. 

 



Go to Administration -> System -> Service Tasks -> expand ‘VMware Standard Tasks’ -> right click on ‘VMware Event 
Collector – MGMT-VCENTER’ and select ‘Manage Task’. 

 
 
Drop down and select the ‘Richardson System Task Policy’ and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 
Click ‘OK’. 

 
 
Run the ‘VMware Event Collector – MGMT-VCENTER’ task. 

 
 
Click ‘Submit’ when asked if you are sure you want to run the task now. 

 
 
Click ‘OK’. 

 

  



Go to Administration -> System -> Service Tasks -> expand ‘Virtualization Tasks’ -> right click on ‘Performance Data 
Collector – MGMT-VCENTER’ and select ‘Manage Task’. 

 
 
Drop down and select the ‘Richardson System Task Policy’ and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 
Click ‘OK’. 

 
 
Run the ‘Performance Data Collector – MGMT-VCENTER’ task. 

 
 
Click ‘Submit’ when asked if you are sure you want to run the task now. 

 
 
Click ‘OK’. 

  



8. Add Licenses to UCS Director 

Go to Administrator -> License -> License Keys -> and select ‘Update License’. 

 
 

You have the option to browse to the license file or Enter License Text.  To enter the license text, simply copy the license 
and paste it into the screen then click ‘Submit’. 

  
 

  



Verify License Utilization. 

 
 

 

 

 

  



9. Mail Setup (Required) 

Go to Administrator -> System -> select ‘Mail Setup’.  Enter the ‘Outgoing Email Server (SMTP), ‘Outgoing SMTP Port’, 

‘Outgoing Email Sender Email Address’, ‘UCSD Server IP Address’ and click ‘Save’. 

 
 

Add ‘User Contact Email’ for admin account.  Go to Administration -> User and Groups -> Login Users -> select admin -> 

click ‘Edit’.  Enter the ‘User Contact Email’ and click ‘Save’. 

 



10. Create Self Service Policy 

An End User Self-Service Policy controls the actions or tasks that a user can perform on a vDC. The starting point for 

creating this policy is to specify an Account Type, for example VMware. After you specify an account type, you can 

continue with creating the policy. After you create the policy, you must assign the policy to a vDC that is created with 

the same account type. For example, if you have created an end user policy for VMware, then you can specify this policy 

when you create a VMware vDC. You cannot view or assign policies that have been created for other account types. 

 

Assigning a policy to a vDC is the only method through which you can control the tasks that a user can perform on the 

vDC. In prior versions, you enabled or disabled tasks on a vDC while creating it. If you have upgraded to the current 

release, those previously set permissions and options are automatically grouped as an end user policy, with the name of 

the vDC, and assigned to the vDC. 

 

Create an ‘End User Self-Service Policy’.  Go to Policies -> Service Delivery -> End User Self-Service Policy -> click ‘Add’. 

 
 

Select ‘VMware’ for Account Type and click ‘Submit’. 

 
 

  



Name the Policy and Select all options. 

 

 

 



11. Optional - Troubleshooting Service Node Connectivity 

 

11.1. IP Connectivity Troubleshooting 

Ping the Service Node from the Primary Node.  If you are using the fully qualified domain name instead of an IP address 

for the Service Node configuration then you should test a ping to it instead of the IP Address.  If it doesn’t resolve the 

name you should verify your hosts files on all nodes and your DNS server.  You could also change the Service Node 

configuration to use the IP Address. 

 
 

Tail the logfile.txt file on the Primary Node and then test connectivity to the Service Node. 

 SSH to the Primary node using the root account 

 ‘tail -f /opt/infra/inframgr/logfile.txt’ 

 
 

 Launch a second SSH session to the Primary Node 

 Test the connection to the Service Node: ‘telnet 172.17.80.116 443’ 

 If your output shows connected as show below then the connection was successful 

 Note:  The 443 at the end of the telnet command is port number 443 for https 

 
 

 Monitor the logging in the other session to see if you see any signs for the connection failing. 

 Log into the UCS Director GUI and Test Connectivity 

 
 

Monitor the logging on the Primary Node to see if you see any signs for the connection failing.  



SSH to the Primary node and issue ‘telnet 172.17.80.116 443’ to initiate a connection to the Service Node and quickly 

move to the next step.  You only have 30 seconds or so to see the connection.  Longer than that, you will need to run the 

telnet command again to re-establish the session. 

 
 

Run the following command on the Service Node: ‘netstat -n | grep 172.17.80.113’.   The output in the screen shot 

below shows ESTABLISHED which is a good sign the connectivity is working properly. 

 
 

 

 

 

  



11.2. Storage Performance Troubleshooting 

Verify the connection performance to the datastore using the following command.  ‘25MB/s’ is the recommended 

minimum performance for the Primary and Service Nodes and ‘50MB/s’ for the Inventory and Monitoring Database 

Nodes but it’s not uncommon to get speeds as low as 4.0 MB/s.  If possible, use a storage array that will get you to the 

optimal performance.  It may take a few minutes to process this command before you see the output. 

 Command: ‘dd if=/dev/zero of=/tmp/test1 bs=4096 count=262144 oflag=direct’ 

 
 

11.3. Determine if Service Node is UP and how long it took to come UP 

Determine if the Service Node is completely up. 

 Change Directory to inframgr: ‘cd /opt/infra/inframgr/’ 

 You can look at the logfile: ‘tail –f logfile.txt’ 

 Exit the logfile: enter ‘:quit’ 

 Open the logfile with vi so you can search it: ‘vi logfile.txt’ 

 Search the logfile for ‘Choosing MySQL DB’: enter ‘G’ to go to the end of the logfile then enter ‘?Choosing’ to find 
the last instance of Choosing in the logfile, press return 

 Document the time stamp for this entry: 2015-09-17 02:23:49 

 
 Serarch the logfile for ‘Ready to send announcements’: enter ‘G’ to go to the end of the logfile then enter ‘?Ready’ 

ro find the last instance of Ready in the logfile, press return 

 Document the time stamp for this entry:  2015-09-17 02:34:40 

 Note:  If you do not see this entry, then the node isn’t completely up yet.  Wait until you see this entry. 

 
- The difference between ‘Choosing MySQL DB’ and ‘Ready to send announcements’ is the time it took for the node 

to come up.  In this case, it took approximately 11 minutes. 
- Exit vi without saving: enter ‘:quit’ 
 

  



11.4. Verify if Task are taking longer than the Frequency configured 

Verify the task does not take longer to complete than the frequency of the task.  In this case the ‘VMware Inventory 

Collector – MGMT-VCENTER’ took 21 seconds to complete and the frequency is 1 hour so this is not a problem.  If the 

task took longer than the frequency, this would be a problem. 

 

 

  



11.5. Obtaining Logs from UCS Director 

If you need to view or download the logs from UCS Director, you can find them here.  Administration -> ‘Support 
Information’ and select the logs you want to see or download.  If you open a TAC case, they will most likely request you 
to upload these logs to the TAC Case. 

 
Useful logs to view from the GUI. 

 
 
 
 
Last resort:  Reboot the Primary Node and see if this fixes the connectivity issue between the Primary Node and the 
Services Node.  If that doesn’t fix the issue, then reboot the Service Node.  You can reboot these Nodes via root account 
using the reboot command or shelladmin account and select the menu item to reboot appliance. 
 
If all else fails, Open a TAC Case ;-) 


